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ST. LOriS MARKET. jr. It. GRIFFITH Alrlfil of the steamer Washington. 

NEW YORK, ATG. 2. 
Steamer Washington, Irom Southamp-

too, arrived here • thi« morning. at 11 
o'clock. She bring* 210 passengers.-— 
We glean come additional newa from 
her |>apere. 

A de«patch from Gen. Pelismer, states, 
that itife Russian Admnal Machinotf was 
kilted in the attack on Sebsstopol oa the 
11th. 

The Crimean correspondent of the 
fcoodon I^ewa taya, "Some lime mum 
elapae before any thing deceive can ">c 
cur. We are atili far from the enemy's 
work*, and the apace that eepam'cs us ' 
from them being quite exposed ia twe^l 
in every direction by tho Russian pro I 
jeetiles. The npproaches progress very ! 
•lowly." j 

In the attack on Nyatadt, by the Brit 
i4h frigate, on the 84ih of June, twenty-
four Russian merchant ship* were des
troyed, amounting in the aggregate to 
20.000 tona. 

The steamship Pacific, from Auatra-
Ua, arrived at Plymouth Julf 10th, bring 
ing 16,000 pounds sterling in gold dust. 

Australia was quiet. Gold coming 
in at the usual average. Ooods telling 
low, and importations large. 

'She steamship Great Britain heti eleer-
*d4tith 40,000 ouncea gold. 

TerrlMe Powder Mill Explosloi— 
Yellow Fever. 

rV" RALTIMORK, Friday Aug. 3. 

^fhe drying house of Garnechis' Pow-
'tSfrWilI near Wilmington, Del., explod
ed this morning, killing t-ix men. It 
coQtoined * ton Bt>d a half of powder.— 
All the workman employed in it were 
killed at once, being blown to a<om*, 
which were found at various distances at 
from flfiy to hundred yards. One of; 
the mills situated at some distance, also 
exploded at th* same time, fatally injur 
tng several of the workmen and badly 
wounding others. 

The official utatemen'a give the follow
ing M the numbo* of ea«E* of vellnw 
fever at the points around: Norfolk, 
twenty-four cases, nix deaths, e».,tht enu
re uuder treatment Portsmouth and 
Gesport, one hundred rases, forty.one 
deaths. The deaths in Portsmouth yes-
trriai were seven, HI Gusport, four — 
There were ui- new case* in the latter 
j>lace. The Secretary of the Navy haa 
granted the use of the Navy Hospital. 

. A Great Conntry. 
KitMittf' embraees wi.hiu it* limits an 

area ef 114,708 rqunre miles, a region 
more than ihrte times c.s great as Ohio, 
and fuiirteea times as large as Massarhu 
tetta. la is susceptible of division into 
tan Stntee with ihe »nme nun ber ef 
/i|'iare rile? to each now embraced with 
• n tlw limit* fit M&me, Ni.-v< Hampshire, 
M**ea(*JiuMM(s, Vermont, Cor. nee icut, 
Khode Uland, New Jersey, Delaware, 
Maryland and S«uih ('»r«/lnia, nml rap 
kUIk of Kb*taming A population more than 
»w ire as de' se. W nh this statp «f facts, 
it ii proposed to annex six counties wf 
Missouri to Kttnsaa, with an aggregate 
foptiUtP'i) of about 70,000, among which ' 
are numbered KHtoe mk thousand t>Uvt*. 
'I hie would add * region one hundred^ 
iniles in length from north to *f#utli, and^ 
averaging thirty wilea in widih. giving ua 
additional territory considerably greater 
than the State of Delaware. 

We hope our friend* of the press will 
give this auhjert their immediate censi 
deration. We hn*»potilicc information 
that the pfrji cj WMH livoru Wly entertain 
ed by the Mist>r»tui Legislature last win* 
Itr. The nunie body are to convene iu 
November, and will no doubt con^wnv 
mate the (rand on tire solicitation of the 
Quas* Legislature of Kaunas, now as 
faming to Irgiidate for the people of this 
TerfUe*}.—IltrulJ of Freedom. 

Election. 

A8IIV1LI.I:, A«9 1. 

unty gives Gentry 1300 
inaj. The Know Nothings have doubt
less carried the Niaie. 

Twenty.five couulies give a t«t gain 
for Gentry of about 1500 votes. Only 
two counties in Cast and only four in 
West ^Tennessee have been heard from, 
but they all abow gains for Gentry. 

LOUISVILLK, August 4. 

Returns from the Tennessee Election 
fluctuate, and the result of the election is 
quite doubtful. From appearances to-

FRIDAY EVENING, Aug. 3 

FLOUR—Dispatches of the 2d fr6m 
New Orleans quote superfine at $8—an 
improvement on tho advice* of the 31st. 
New Yoik markets firm. Sales this 
morning of fiOO bbla city superfine (Ya* 
zno) at #6 50, with other trnnaacilun not 
reported. 414 bbls Carandelet mills on 
private terms 100 country extra at §7 2ft 
100 supeifine at $0 25; 100 fancy at t0 
50; 55 superfine at 6 50; 80 extra nt $7 
30—all country. Tho it jury sustained 
by the wheat is having a decided effect 

day Johnson's cfioncts are as good as i throughout the country. 
Gentry s. 1 hos Rivers, K. N. is clios* j U HE AT—Receipts light and a large 
en to Congrats in the 10th district by ' portion injured by rain. Prime lots 
700 majority. Zollikoffer. whig and K. ! mair.'nin the late sdvnnce—say, 43 tks 
N. is chosen in the 8th (Hermitage) 1 ond 46 bbls damp, at 75 to 00c; 21 red 
district by an overwhelming majority. let 102c; 23 at 105c; 159, shs included. 

Litest returns, including 23 counties, | at 108c; 120atll0c; 40 at ilftr; 155 
make Gentry's net gain 1,870. Thee- f^ir white at 1 1 He; 104 and 51 white, 
lection will be quite close whichever way land 168 red at 120c; 100 while and 75 
It frm. red at 123c, prime qualities. 

• • » CORN—Sal# ot 2600 *ka MI terms 
tfffcW YORK, Aug. 4. not made public; 440 white and mixed 

The correspondent of the Courier and I at  *vhite at 70c, 100 yellow at 
Enquirer, at Washington, says that there ""m" *nr< ~K~ 
is proof that Mr. Wheeler, our minister 
to Central America sympathised with r. -
Fabens and Kinney in their eoterpriae,' cor, l in8 lo  quality and con-htion—say. 

' ' ' * 70 t«ks at 45c; 249 at 48-; 254 at 46c; 
108 at 48c; 107 at 49c; 96, 40 39 auU 
30 at 50c; 164 at 51. 

PROVISIONS AND LARD-8«le 
of 51 cattks ribbed sides, city, smoked. 

Great Demand. ^oH*i.im«t. 

There seems to be a univers4 #tlli^i>d I . < . *, £ "* 

In our city for J. L. Curtis' Compound Sy- j ^ I I'OC t €*» ® M l*lllitll} 

rup of SasEafras. This article haa been I j j*AVIM; p«ircha?cl the - t Goo 
tried, and osed with the most powerful 
effect, in the very trorst cases of measles, 

HAV 
recently opened by the Messrs Gibson, 1 

door a'love Washburn's Tin 

same, and 100 white at 75c. 
OATS—Supplies heavi,tand< prices 

falling, with sales at a wide range, ac 

and held correspondence with them on 
that subject. That correspoodant also 
intonates that Mr. Aiarcoleta, the Nica* 
ragua Minister had knowledge of this 
correspondence, and will probably on; • 
the strength of it demand the recall of' 81 ttc;  ,00fu' , ,  September delivery.at 
Mr. Wheeler. oi.. .u....,, 

There was rioting all day yesterday 
at Caatle Garden and up to midnight, 
growing out of opposition of the German 
and other foreign runners lo ihe arrange
ment making that epot the depot for for 
eign emigrants. The getes were attack 
ed aud attempts were made to batter 
them down One or two of the Com 
missioners were assaulted, and it was 
not till fire anal were jpre*cn;cil (bat lit* 
mob fell back. 

A'i arrival from the Banamas this 
morning brings the report of the Danish 
brig Jenuet'.e drilling ashore on the I4ih 
o'July at Acklins with sails loose and 
crew all aboard dead. It was supposed 
thef had been murdered the day before 
bv pirates, na a brig answering her des-
cripiion had been seen with a schooner 
alongside. 

A French batfc from 8t. Domingo for 
France was wrecked the same day at 
Wood's Bay; crew saved, vessel and 
cargo toUil loss. 

Niiw ORLKA.TS, Aug. %.* 

The summer Nauifus. has arrived 
later dates from Urazue. The re 

solution on ihe frontier wan* progressing. 
Gen. Woll had fallen back ln>m !Viaia 
morn*. The revolutioniHta were follow, 
ing hi in closely. Gen. Vidale was QIPO 
marching from' Montery, with 2,800 
men, and the fall oi Matamoras was con
sidered certain. 

The deaths here last week were 275, 
of which 173 were from )ellow fever. 

ftennor Don Louis Revns was to leave 
Vert Cruz aeon, in th« war steamer ltur-
bide, for Waahington, as was reported 
ia some quarters, to supersede Almonte. 

Imercouse between the American Mi 
Mister and iht Mexican Government is 
suspended in consequence of the Gads-
Wen quarrel with the Mexieaa Minister 
of Foreign Affairs. 

The accounts »f the revolutionary 
mevemeutf are contradictory _ant| worth 

<*1»rcA8o, ^bfif, 80. 

0t. Paul papers oi the 26th are reck
ed. After the nomination of Hon. II. 
M-. Rise, wfco was very strenuously op 
posed, a aumber of the members of the 
Demetfratic Convention assembled in the 
library of the aapitol, and after speeches^ 
by Governor Gorman, Mr. Sibley and 
others, nominated Hon. David Olnxtead 
for Delegate to Cpngress in the Repub
lican Convention. Ex Governor Ram 
say received thirty-six votes, although 
ke had pre»ia*«l>' declia«4 litrminr 
iion. 

NBW YORK, A»g. 3. 

The correspondent ef the Courier and 
Btqnirer writes in reference to rhe re
moval of Gov. Reetler, the answer's have 
been received from Judge's Elmore and 
Lacorapte, who were conueeted with 
Keeder in bis land speculations at Paw 
aee, and that they admitted their partici
pation in them. 

$M>itar cha/gea ware made nine months 
ago against <'apt. French, Commandant 
•t ̂  Leaven port, but it was at that lime 
aemnry to «he purpose of ibe Secretary 
of War to take any notice of sucb mat 

**V> s 

Asia arrived at Boston. 

BOSTON, Aug. 2. 

The ateamahip Asia arrived here about 
12 o'rlock today. 

The Loudon Time* of the latest date 
say«; 

e have great pleasure injannouocing 
that 8<r Wm. Moleaworth is to succeed 
Lord Joha Russell in the direction of the 
Colonial office. Besides the 1500 Ger» 
mans collected near Sand Gate, tht-re are 
alar>, about 1000 Swiss at Dover; ao that 
>he Foreign L«gion now numbers about 
2500 (net in a 99tf respectable etaUfof 
discipline. 

INDIANAPOLIS, July 28. 

fwoMy men, at work on the Wab 
ash Valley Railroad# were prostracted 
by sunstroke. 

Naw YORK, July 88. 
At yesterday 's session of ihe Ameri 

ran Proteniant Asaociation's National 
Convention, the proposition was intro 
dueed lo strike Irom the constitution ihe 
word "American." so that the name 
would read simply—Protestant / ssoeia-
Hon. intense excitement followed, and 
the movers were threatened with a loss 
out of the window. The chairman fin 
ally declared the motion out of ordef» 
and the qpaiter dropped. » 

Commerce, telegraphs from Washington 
that private advices to July 19th, from 
Mexico, credits a belief that Santa Anna 
ib about to compromise with his oppo
nents, on condition of being allowed to 
retire with his fortune and family. His 
wife was to embark for New York, in a _ au 

Mexican »var steamer, wiih her stepfather I e i . > 
Ocn. Vtdale, »h„ .ppom.td Mio^l 
to the United States. 1 ° w**n not  'or h 

0|c; 10 ca*ks shoulders, city, m 8j.— 
Courrtry bacon coming forward in »ery 
lig ht amonnts, and eelling at improved 
prises. 

GROCERIES—Sugar# range from 
6i to 6|e, wi>h holders asking for prime 
7o. Coffee 11 to 11 |c. Mousses 34 to 
35e. G. A. salt $1 75. 

HIDES—-Dry flint 11| 
I* RIJ1T— 32 half bb!s dried •pplee, 

from Boston, a< $2 per bushel pkgl extra. 
DEaNS—WE quole at # 1 25 W, FL 50 

per bushel. 

POTATOES—N»» erop celling at 
40c per bushel. 

coughs, honr?enr5P, whooping cough, con

sumption, and all diseases of the, lungs of 

long standing, and is now the most popu

lar and bencficial medicine used for ell 

those diseases for which it is so highly rec
ommended. 

J. L. Cur lie* Original Mameluke, is now 
acknowledged by all persons of oxpcrience 

as the best stimulant ever used, fo the 
cure of all those diseases for which it is to 

highly recommended and in which it has 
been so Kuccetslully used, it stands un

paralleled by any medicine ereroflerrod 10 

the public. A fresh supply of these med

icines has just been received by the agents, 
lhose persons who are not supplied had 

better call on SOOM agent and supply their 
families. 

'lake none Nnloss signed by J. L. CUBTIS. 

(See advertisement iu another columu.) 

Furniture YVarcroom, 

BAnnONO * WILLIAMS* 

ARE JL'ST OPENING an extensive stock 
of FURNITURE, in A. J. SpaiilJink's } 

urn's lin and Stove Ston;, 
are i.o-.v offering to the citizens of Ottuniwa it 
vicinity a well selected and very general assert* 
ment of 

STAPt.E ^ FJXrr 

DRY <;OOI>3. 
Our Goods wero selected in Cineinnnti by 

an experienced merchant, and we feel confident 
that we can prove lo every one who will exam
ine our atock and prices, that we can sell th«a 
goods at 

Greatly Reduced Prices 
for Canh or Produce. We shall not deal in 
promises or highsoundin* words but rely on 

J the quality and prices of o ir goods to speak 
I for themselves and win their way to public fv 
j vor. The spirit and progress of the age eni-
i phatically call® for 

{ Heavy Sale* A Light Profits, 
and TH^Y are found to he the best for both BUY
ER AND SELLER. We shall never lose sight of 
the motto of WtM and Ut Hot!" 

D R E S S  G  O O  O S :  
A large lot of Bareges, Delaines sad Ging

hams. 
Superior Black* Water colored,and Figured 

Silks. 
Jaconets, Lawns, Alpacas, Jtc., 4tc. 
Cloths, Vesting*, Marseilles, Satin and Silk. 
A fine lot of Dress Trimmings, Laces^ fcc. 
Hats, Caps and IJor.nets. 
Ready Made Clothing. 
Of Boots and Shoes we have a large aad su-

' Wtssonri Rlrer Railroad. 

Xolirfi to the Stockhohlrrs of tht But-
Hngtoyi and M. It. Railroad Co. 

ON the Uth day of May, 1855, the Board 
of Directors of said company passed the 

following order: 
"The Hoard of Directors hereby order that 

all sums now due and fo become due upon sub
scription to the stock of the compnny be imme
diately collecVd: to effect this object the I'res-
id'.Ttf. of the Cotnpmy, or the executive com
mitter arc hereby authorized to employ such 
pcr>on or persons as he or they may deem prop
er, to forthwith proceed nnd collect such lia
bilities to the company. That when the delin
quent stockholder cannot pay upon demand of 
the agent of the cornpiny, s'.id agent is hereby 
authorized to receive a promissory note bearing 
ten per cent interest, piyablc in not exceeding 

i sixty days, with responsible security in liquida-
: tion of the aum due, which, when pai.l, Khali 
i entitle the heircr to a crcuit upon stock sub-
I scription. Upon a failure to pay or sccme as 
aforesaid, it snail be the duty of the airent to 
report the case to the attorney of the company, 
wnoae duty it shr>ll be to t ike immediate steps 
to secure the collection thereof.'" 

Brick house, on Main street, whi«.h thev pro- perior stock which we can sell pcry (ou>! 
i sell on the most reasonable terms. A nice lot of Har' - - -

HEAVY VRRDICT AOAINST A RAILROAD 
—In the Cpurt of Common Pleas, in 
Boaton, on Friday last week. (Judge 
Hoar presiding.) the jury in the case «d 
Geo. W. Ward, et al , vs the Boston 
and New York Central Railroad Com
pany, found a verdict for plaintiffs, as 
sessing damages in ihe sum of $30,675. 

GFr Col. O'Rellv, of ihe Des Moines 
Riv»>r Company, ha* informed the De 
mocrulic Union thai the contractor on 
the work has been ordered to tiuish the 
lock and at Keusau^uit, without de-
lay. » 

EF" Up lo Thursday, 81,033 Emi 
irrai.ts have arrived this year al New 
York I.aal year, dnrmg the same lime, 
the number was I64,53'£. This shows 
a falling off of more lhan one half. 

GF* Three splendid prizes, tho least of 
which is #25 in gold, will be offen d to 
ihe ladies of Seneca County Ohio, at 
the next annual fair, October, 1855, for 
the swiftest running at foot race. Bloom 
er dresbes are not proscribed. 

W Ex Senator .bre. Clemens, of* 
Alnbfltna. has published a long letter in 
the Huntsville Advocate, in which he 
defines his position ir. favor ef tl\e Know 
Nothing platform. 

AMBITIOUS.—The editor of the Oma
ha Cuy Siingn hne adopted the following 
motto for his weekly paper: 

"No pent up Dtica contracts our powers, 
Fortius whole cusse'd Territory's ours!" 

Tor the D- ir.-Kt.e Courier. 

U I K U ,  

A Chillicothe, on Wednesday, August 

«TH, 1855, Mrs. REUECCA NYE, wife NRW YORK, August 2. 
The correspondent of the Journal of of Rev. WILLIAM. A. NYB, in the thir

tieth year of her age Mr*. Nye w«« a 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church, was amiable in her disposition 

and deeply devoted to the cause of Christ 

During her last sickness she was patient 

and resigned, and died in hope of a bliss 

*0 weep not for her! 'tis unkinaness toweep, 
The weary, weak frame, hath but fallen asleepj 
No more of fatigue or endurance it knows, 
Then weep not, nor sigh, o'er its gentle repose." 

i\ew Ailvertiseiiienis, 

By The election psssed off yesterday 
very quietly. We did not see a man up
on the street who was intoxicated dur
ing the day. 

lu this city there were 905 voted ool-
led. V 

Returns hail been received frena sever# Estrayed. 
al townships at ihe ll'ine of going to press, O TRAYEI) from the subscriber at Amboy, 
but nothing decisive was known. From ^ Oregon Towns»h:p, Washington county, lo-
thosfc received, however, tho chances • wa, on the 24th of Jidy, 1855, an Iron "Grey 
».ri> tUnnK. L„ ,i,„ L • .  Mare four years old. had shoes on before when 
were 'heught by the knowing ones, to 8, le  left, a sore or cut on the hind pastern joint 
be rather the best for the People s I ickel. done with the shoe or nail. Any person seeing 
— u /. n.L or taking up said beast will please forward her 

or send word to the above mentioned place, or 
to the Courier otfice at Ottumwa, for which 
they will be satisfied. GEOKGE LONG. 

Amboy. Aug 4th, 1855.' 

—Hawkeye 0tk» 

1^ The liq uor law Ta'ielv voted on in 
Illinois was a curious piece of legiala-
tion. If a majority veted in its favor it 
was to ge into effect is 1855; if a ma
jority voted against it, ii would go into 

effect in 1857 This is like the preacher _n Goods establishment^ Wanien & lW-
who gave out that he would preach nexl 'roy to C. Hickenlooper, I am now devotintr my 
.QaKkalK t( I Wa V n».l —. - _ 111* I ' ^ til! . i .  n . ^ 

Take Notice. 
H AVING .sold out my interest in the Dry 

pose to 
Ihair stock consists in part of 

I)re«iilng aud Plain Bureaoii 
with and without glasses. BEDSTEADS—plain 

and fancy posts, from four to 7 feet high! 
Breakfast, Dining. Dessei t, Stand and 

Centre Tables. CHAIHS—Spring 
• Bottom Mahogany, Cane .md 

Wood Rockers, Kim and 
Slat Backed, Child's 0 

Table Chairs It 
R o c k e it s -

B a n 
nister, Slan^, 

Rimmed Backed* 
and Scollop Top 
IITII.tO CHAIRS, 

Jk 
lAnngfs, nntrasnrs and CrIM, 
Willow Wagons, Looking Glasses and Clothes I~~ 
Baskets. They also carry on the J Itlliff* IVClllftkCj 

V  A  B I N E  T  B U S I N E S S  J WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER? IN 
in all its various branches, and orders A ay be ' Drvgi aieoiCinft, Fancy A'oti 
left with the fullest assurance of their reeehr- ~ 
if.£ prompt attention, ana beii.g filled with the 
best m tlvrial and workmanship. 

Gentlemen and ladies wishing to pur
chase, are invited to call and examine our 
stock. We are determined to sell as low as any 
o;hf>r establishment in the country. 

[0?" Coffins made to order on the shortest 
Ottumwa, Aug. 2d, IS55. 

Hardware and Cutlery, to which 
will be added in a short time, a good s*ock of all 
kinds of Groceries, Queensware and Glass
ware. 

N. B.—Any quantity of Wheat, Flour, Meal, 
White Beans, Flaxseed, Mustard Seed. Bees
wax. Tallow. Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Bacon. 
Pork, Lard, Rags and all k :nds of approved 
Produce taken in exchange for goods at the 
]hif;hest (cash) market prices. 

In connection with the above business 
Iwe intend manufacturing tiie "EXCELSIOR 
'CENTRE DRAFT PLOW," nnderthe super
vision of J. H. Griffith, who has sold a large 

( number of these Plows in the country and 
Which have given very general satisfaction.— 
All kinds of Blackomithing will be done with 
tieatness and despatch. 

Ottvnwa, July 11th, 1^55. , 

A V E R ' S  P l f i L I .  

FOR ALL THE PUKPOSES cr A 

Fniuily Physic. 

f I ̂  H ER K has longexiet-
1 edk public demand 
for an effective purgativo 
Pill which could be relict 
on as sure and perfectly 
safe in its operation.— 

i This bas been preparidto 
meet that dcinatid, and an extrnfive trwl 
of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
whiit success it accomplish^ the purjjosa 
designed. It is easy to make a Physical 
Pill but not so easy to make the b«t of 
all Pills—one which should have noni of 
the objections, but all the advantages of 
every other. This bag been attcmpU i 
here, and with what success r would 
respectfully submit to the public decision. 
It has bf.cn unfortunate for th»; pa:iem 
hitherto that, almost every purgative med-
iciuc i8 acrimonious and irritating to t!m 
bowels. Thin is not. Many of them pro-

Ur.der the above order of the Board, proper j dure so much griping pain an.I revulsion 
in the system as to more than counterbal
ance the good to be derived from thorn.— 
Tlies- PilTs produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arises from a previously existing 
obstruction or derangement in tho bowel^. 
Being purely vegetable, no harm oan arihi 
froiu their us<? in any quantity; but it ij 
better that any inediciuc should b? taken 
judiciously. Minute direction* for their 
use in the several diseases to which they 
are applicable are ^iveii o.i thi box. A-
mong the complaints which Jiavs b 

agents have hern appointed to make the collec
tion*, who will immediately call upon the stock
holders for payment, and tkc above order will 
be enforced. The company are about to renew 
work on the road, and indoinc so must rely on 
prompt paymcut from the stockholders. 

/. C. HALL. 
Prcs of the B. it M. R. It. R. Co. 

[Mt. Flcaaant Observer, Fairfield Sentinel and 
Ottumwa paperj copy. j<i28'55—Iw 

More men \\anted. 
I'F.W more enterprising young men can 

$„00 .,$!** i year, U.'„ct «.,»»« for ,Cv! ! L'lfcfLmJunV 
eral newand popular works, just published ev- |  r.. i:.,„ .  various torms of 

' .etl JAL lind employment, l>y which they can make 
~ »r sev-

clusively for'agents, and not for "sale in book- \ Indigestion, Languor an i Losa 
: stores. Appetite, Listlessnass, Irritability, Bil -
i Wre have a great many agenta employed, raa- i°u® Headache, Bilious Fever, Fever tu-i 

ny of whom arc making from 16 to 20 dollars J Ague, Pain in the Side and Loins, for in 
a week. Those who w:-h to engage in this i truth, all these are but the cons^quouce of 
pleasant and profitable business, will for par ' e r  • - * 
tic taws, requisites, &c.. address— 

C. W. DERBY A. CO., 
Publiahcra and Wholesale Bookseller% 

Sandusky City, Ohio. 

Cig'irs, and ifaijj '# Family 
FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 

July 26th, 1855 ly 

on* Perfumery, 
ly ^ 

THE FAMILY CABINET.* 

DR. RAIFF & WEST LAKE'S 

F a m i l y  I f l e d i c i n e a  

K. II. K. 
Raiff'g Ready Relief. 

THE STATE OF IOWA. 
To John I f .  I i a : x <  r ,  G e o r g e  X V .  B a k e r ,  a n d  a i l  

others interested. 

YOU ARE hereby notified that on the 10th 
day of January 18S5. there was IHed in fpHlS MODclerlui preparation has DO •-

c ' ,  r^ 'be District Court of ; J q,ml among all the Liniments and 
ape 1° tonnty. Iowa, a petition of William paj„ Killers now in use, operating like a 

L. nak^r, asking for a partition of the follow- u i <r „ * • t • 
in^ Real Estate to-wit: Lot two hundred and t ,harm.' ant l  *'f teCtin« the most  astonishing 
twenty-three (223) in the town of Ottumwa, cur^s ,n ®n . . 
Iowa. And at the Jrnuary Term of said Court, P"'orminR miracles in the mo it desperate 
the Sheriif returned the Notice in said cause • CUSPS °f Rheumatism, Spinal complaints, 
directed to you, as "not found." By an order Lumbago, Cramps, Lameness, Sore Throat 
of said Court at said Term, it was ordered that Puraljsis, Neuralgia, Coughs and Coids, 

diseased action of the Liver. As an ape* 
tient, they atlord prompt and snre relief 
in Costiveuess, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, 
Humor3, Scrofula and Scurvy, Gilds, with 

F.ditors of Newspapers, by'giving the ' *'?re.ne?1! °',^e Ulcers and impurity 
above and following, three insertions, and call- j .  e b.ood, in short, any aud every caS'J 
ing attention to it, and sendingacopy contain- ; where a purgative is required. Thjy hav j 
ng it, shall receive any three of the following i also produced some singularly successful 
r , r l 'J ' ' RheumatUm, Gout, Dropsey, works: 

L ie of Josephine, by H«adly, 
L :#s of Lafayette " 
Life of Napoleon, " 
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life. 

tl 23 
1 25 
1 25 
I 00 

curcs in 

,Gta\el, Erysipelas, Palpitation of the 
, tPains in the BICK, Stomach and 
Side. They should be freely taken i ti th» 

Life of ilarv and Martha Washington 1 00 i ^I j r l l l8 *' ,e  J e{»r, to purify the blood and 
Odd Fellows Amulet, 1 00 prepare the system for u change of seasons. 
Any person wishing any of th? above books, j Ail occasional dose stimulates the stom-

can have them sent by mail, free of postage, on ' ath into health} action and restores tin 
receipt of the above retail price. Address j appetite and rigor. Tbey purify the blood # 

July 12ih. 3t 

Cabinet Making and 

C H A I R  S H O P !  

said causa stand continued, and that the defend
ants no! found be notified by publication. You 
are then-fore notified that unless you appear and 
answer the said petition on or before the second 
morning of the next Term of said Court to be 
be^un ard held on the fourth Monday of the 
Mouth of August 18f>5 judgement will be ran* j 
dered against vou thereon. 

WILLI AM L. BAKER, Plaintiff 
By SuMMfcii'a hia Attorney. 

July 26 1855. * 

SAFES, 
And all other articles in the Furniture line. 

Also, we will make any job to order it, our line 
and warrant the work. 

.•I i * . .• , We would call particular sttentioa to OUT 
incredibly short time, a 'mosl  : large and splendid stock of all kinds of 

!  C H A I R S , "  
' Which we will sell as low as they tea be 
i bought in the market. 

Collins made on the shortest notice. 
(£3^* Shop in the two story frame building 

on Main street, opposite the Mill square. 
ELLERMAN it < 

Ottumwa, June 14th, 1S55 

MORE NEW GOODS! 

K4»W IS YOI K TIMftU 

JAMES HAWLEY 

IS NOW receiving, from New York etty, his 
well selected stock of 

FALL m ffiSTIB GSBDSi: 
CONSISTING or A (itlNEKAi. A SSO H 1 M k .N Q Of* 

S T . ] P L E  .f.VD F ^ X C Y  D R Y  G O O D S ,  
RF..1DY-MJDE CLOTHIA'G, BOOTS 

M\D SHOES, H.iRD IVdRE.uA&'JJ 
QUEENSIV.4RE, GROCER-

* IES, IRON, N.dlLS, 
G L J S S ,  

All of which he would invite his old customers 
and the public generally to call and examine, 
as he intends to" sell as low as any house in 
Iowa. ° [oct. 2d, >54] 

E. E. PARKER, 
F A  S I I I G  y  J i  B  L  E  T A I L O R ,  

TAKES this method of informing the citi
zens of Ottumwa and the surrounding country 
that he has removed his shop to Second street, 
two doors west of Mr. Pumrov's dwelling, 
where he is ready to accommodate customers 
in his line with neatness and dispatch. 

Ottumwa, July 12tb, 1855.3m „ 

The University Family 

REMEDIES: 
ISSUED under the seal, sanction and autho* 

rity of 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
f n e i: in i: i> i <i\ E 

AND POPULAR KNOWLEDGE. 

Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, 
April 29, 1853, with a Capital of 
l|il 00,000, mainly for the put' ^ 

. pose of arresting the 
evils of 

SPURIOUS NOSTRUMS. 
Also for supplying the community withdrew 

liable remedies wherever a competent Physi
cian cannot or will not be emploved. have pur
chased from Dr. JOHN R. K'o 
celebrated •*" ~ "" 

Influenza, Oppression of the Chest, Stiff 
Joints, Tic Dolereux, Sick Stomach, arc. 

And will also cure the most excrutia-
tin» pains in a few moments, such as 

Puins in the Back and Shoulders, Back
ache, Pains iu the Joints and Heart, Face-
ache, Faiui> in the Liverttnd Muscles, See-
atic pains, Pains in the Kidneys, head 6c 
face, Syphiltic pains. Neural-ii ^auis, Mfl 
Pain in the Side. Ear and Toothache. 

Price Twenty-five centa per bottle* 

Dysentery CordiaL 
nt» is one of the best remedies for^6llol 

ra, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Bloody 
'Flux, Bilious Cholic, and Cholera Iufa n-
tum, w hich has ever been discovered. Ii 
is mild 
istere 
ol 
most delicate inlant. All the rocommeu-
Uatiou it wants is a trial. 

M«e Fifty Cents f»er bottle. 

CO. 

Notice. 

ALL those knowing themselves indebted to 
A. L. Graves by rote or book account are 

requested to call and talk the matter over in a 
friendly manner and see if they cannot be set
tled without cost. A. "L. GRAVES. 

Ottumwa, Jan. IS, 1S55. 

sic is required cannot be enumerated here, 
but they suggest themselves to the teason 
of everybody; and it is confi:le Itly belijvail 
this pill will answer a hotter purpose than 
anything which has hitherto been available 
to naankind. When their rirtu«jsar^ once 
knowu the public will no longer doubt 
what remedy to employ when in need of a 
cathartic medicine. 

Being sugar w rapped they arc plaasant 
to take, and being purely vegetable, no 
h®rna can arise from their use in any quail* 
tity. For miuute directions,see the Wrap
per on the bo\. Prepared by 

DR. JAMES C. AYER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Low. 

ell. Muss. Price W5c per box. Five box* 
tor §1. Sold by awuft^igents as tha Cher
ry Pectoral. April 26th. 1855. 

Aduainisirutor's Notice* 
"VTOTICE is hereby given that I have this 
-L\ day been appointed administrator upon 
the estate of JOHN C. Psuseb, deceased, fate 

Palmonary Balaam. 

A sovereign remedy for Coughs, Colds. 
Hoarsen*ss. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Spitting of Blood, Soreneis in the chest, 

per* 
will make immediate payment to the undersign
ed at Benton, Keokuk county. Iowa. 

WILLIAM TRfMBLE. Ada*. 
May 18th, 1855. pd 

E«trny mare. 
"•TATE OF IOWA, ) 

WAPELLO COUNTY, J 

\\ hooping Cough, and all pulmonary af^s pP J* ^ ic.ke^*1 his  P lanta* , , • a i f ,v - I JL tion in Cass township insaid county, on 
lecaons. A sure remedy,where medians* the 1st day of May, 1<?55. b. fore George F.« 
will ao anv good. Try it. 

Price Fifty cents per bottle. 

„ . , George .. 
Myers. Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and for 

j said county and State aforesaid, estray proper-
• tv of the following description, to-wit: One 

OCT" -Ail the above remedies put up and j bnght^bay mare, black inane, tail, and le*s, in-
for sale by DB. RAIF» & WEST LAKE, Fair-
lleld, Iowa. 

For sale by all the principal Druggists 
throughout the State. 

J^y 26th, l»jr>. — ly 
* 'Hi'. " 

side of right hind foot white about half way 
round, and a few scattering white hairs i.i the 
forehead, foretop cropped olF, supposed to be 
twelve or thirteen years old, about fourteen 
and a half hands high, and valued at thirty dol
lars, by M- J. Varner, Horace Gibbs and Wil
liam Strange. JOSEPH HAYNE, 

Ottumwa May 15,1855. County Clerk. Betray Horse. 

STATE OF IOWA, | _ 
Wapello County, J Estray Mare. 

TAKEN* UP by John Sheeler as an estray,, IOWA, ) 
at his plantatior in Columbia Township in said 1 «»pello County ^ 
county, on the 18lh day of June. 1855. before ' TAKEN UP, bv John Hagan mi estray, 
Hiram Terrel, Esq., a Justice of the Peace in . ?n lbe 5th day of June, 1S55, at his plantation 
and for said county and State above named 'n Competine Township in said county, before 
One bay Horse, black mane and tail, supposed Leaverett John.«on, Esq., a Justice of the 
to be twelve or 1-1 years old. a little white on :  Peace in and for said county and Sta'e above 
each hind foot, blind in the left eye. an enlarge- ; "amed, a light bay maf e, fourteen hands high, 
ment of the left knee and halls a little in his | blaze face, small collar rua 1 ' ' '  " 
pait: Appraised at Forty dollars by John 
Knox and Samuel Terrel. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, County Clerk. 
Ottumwa, June 28th, 1855. 

Sabbaih if the Lord was willing, and 
two weeks from that time anv how. 

OT The Buffalo Express of the 30ih 
inst., learns that the mother of Horace 
Greelv died at Wayne, Erie County, 
Pa., on the 2?ih inst She was qui'e 
aged and had been in ill health for sever
al years. Her funeral obsequies took 
place yesterday. Zacheus tireely, the 
father of Horace ic still living. 

time entirely to the settling up and collecting 
of my accounts and notes. Persons knowing 
themselves indebted to me will lind it to their 
interest to call and settle up their accounts, as 
I must have money. This, if attended to will 
tave costa and trouble. So look out. 

C. C. WARDEN. 
Aug. 7th, 1855. 

THB METHODISTS or LLLINOIA.«—TI)E 
Methodiit Protestant Chureh of North 
Illinois, propose to bold a eonventional 

J. <4. POTTER, HI. D., 
fcir HAVING located in Ottumwa, ten-

deis nis professional services to the citizens of 
town ana vicinity. 

Office and residence OQ Second street two 
doors East of Green. Aug. 1st, 1859. 

AM NUN TO THK FRKNVH TuaoMB— I with Slavery. 
The English papers received by ihe Si.| 
Louis mention a report, said lo be found- S 
edonj^pd authority, that the EmpreseJ 
YvaemEii expected to soon give an biiir, 
to tne imperial tbrone of France, 

E it ate of Thomas Jefferson Jordan. 

M  a * " . - *  •  r .  .  r .  n  E x e c u t o r y  S e t t l e m e n t  
^ •'J1 

f  /eaQ r iREDIT0RS and other  P^3 interested 
County, Illinois, on the 17th of Aug.,;^ will tak« notice that on the second day of 
*"i agree upon some plan for aeparating j the September Term of the Wapello county 

iid Chorcb from its criminal oonnectton ^onr*> * *dl make a final settlement of myac-
1 counts. JAMES H. JORDAN, 

to 

August 2d, 1855. Executor. 

iy The Kapsas Herald of Freedom. 
states, that there are now ten thousand 
actual settlers in thai Territory, who »ra j ___ 
in favor oi making H a free Slats. jfor bui'l&ng material. 

YVlioo'l Swap? 
OR EM AN wishes to trade his Daguerrean 
Apparatus for a vacant lot in Ottumwa, or 

20- tl 

R0WAND'S TOXIC 
M I X T U ll E , 

Known for upwards of twenty-five yeaj» as 
the only sure and safe cure for 

FEVER AND AGUE #-c.. 
AND FLL-L INESTIMABLE REMEDY FOR 

B O W E L  C O M P L A I N T S ,  

Rowand's Compound Syrnp of 
Blackberry Root, 

Which highly approved and popular Reme
dies, together with the University's Remedy 
for Complaints of the Lungs, 

The University's Remedy, for Dyspepsia or 
Ind'gcstion. 

The University's Remedy for Costive Bow
els. 

Also the University's A'tnarnc may be had 
at the Branch Dispensary, or Store of 

JAMES HAWLEY, Ottumwa. 
MOORE &. HEDlilCK, DaUnneoa. 

May 17th, 1855.-tf 

Watch & Clock Makers. 
rpiIF. undersigned hiving permanently loca-
-L ted in Ottumwa, beg leave to inform the 

citizens cf Wapello and surrounding counties 
' that they are ready to do up all kinds of repair

ing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Accordeous 
fcc.f  in a manner unsurpa^ed by anybody. 

J E W E L R Y .  \  
We have a nice assortment of Jewelry which 

the Ladlesare invited to call and examine. 
ANDERSON & BRADSHAW. 

Ottumwa, May 3d, 1855. 

LEATHER! LEATHER!! 
A good supply constantly on hand of 

both eastern and home manufacture, atthe 
old Tan Yard. The highest price is paid 
at all times in CASH oa LEATMXR for Hioisi 

Ma; IQtb, 1&&CL 

SPAULDING'S 
PREMIUM HAY RAKES! 

EVEUV farmer that has tried my Hay Rakes 
pronounce?, them to be a decided improve

ment on the old hand rake system, and say 
they w ill do work 

Ten times Cheaper ilia* it can 
be doue by Hand !!! 

If, then, you can save so much, why not get 
n Rake. All orders for these Improved Rakes 
will be punctually filled and warranted to giy© 
satisfaction. A. J. 8PAULDING. 

Ottumwa, May 3d, 1855. 

A GREAT BARGAIN I  
FOR^ale cheap, a two hoise Wagor. as good 

as new. a span of horses and harness.— 
Enquire at the Courier Offics. 

June 14th, 1855. 

Snake! Snake!! Siiuke!!! 

IW A N T 500 lbs Seneca Snake Root, »fk! will 
pay J5 cents per pound for it. 

JOHN ri'WBO*. 

mark, hind feet white, 
belly, hin-swazev, about 14 

years old, and valued at Fifty Dollars bjr John 
a bunch under th 

J 

J .  S. MAJOR. 

Silvers and Jonathan L. Uoster. 
JOS. HAYNE, County Clerk. 

Ottamwa, June 11th, 1855. 

UNION COUNTY, 

TAKEN UP by John C. Snow, 
' 1 " residence in Platte Town-

said county, before Samu-
Justice of the Peace 

Estray Notice. 
STATE OF IOWA, ) gg> 

* — T A K E N  
In at- his resit 
Sr\ln ship in sai' 
-1 1  ' 0 el Riggs, 
in and for said county of Union, on the 22d day 
of May, 1855. one estray dun mare, about nine 
years old, 15 hands high, dark legs, mane and 
tail, marked on the point of the shoulder with 
the collar. Apfraised at Fifty Dollars by 
Losson Rake and John Roberts. 

JAMES THOMPSON, Dist. Cl'k. 
Union County, Iowa. 

Afton, June Sth, 1855.-iym3 

llruus, ftlediciiieg, Paints, 
Oils ftVri'uiiiery, Fail* 

17 Artiilc#, &c. 

\V. L.niu:, 
AT THK HLON OF MS 

BIG MOR'I'AK! 
(Opposite the "Ottumwa House."} 
OFFERS for suie a complete assortment of 

all articles usually kept in a Drug 
and will warrant them fresh and pure. 

Ottumwa, May ®:h, 1855. 

Mtive* Wanted. 

I WANT 50,000 Pork Burtl Staves, and will 
pay the highest price, in c i h. for thf?m. 

June 7, '55 17-tf A. B. GOLDSIiEKRY. 

12 

s-

S: 

C. W. DERBY Sl CO. j and by their stimulant acti®,; thi cir-
.. . culatory system, renovate tha stre-igth of 

j the body, and restore the wasted cr dis
eased energies of the whole organism.— 

i  Hence an occasional doss is advantageous 
! even though no serious deran^emmt ei-
j ists; but unnecessary dosing should n?rer 

~— | P® ca"icd too far, as every purgitive med« 
THE UNDLR^lG.NED would say to the j icme reduces the strength, whin taken to 

c itizens of this county and adjoining counties, exceS6. The thousand cases in which nhv-
that they are now prepared to furnish all arti- • • A -
clea of Furnitur|j in their line at sight, such as 

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, TABLES. 

M» LANGSDOBT. J, BOSEKSTXIN. 

LA\GJ>DOKF A ROSE\STEM[ |  
IMKOIITKKS AND JOBBEBS IN 

English, French, German 4' Domett it 

Fancy Goods & Jewelry, 
Vo. 176 M a i n  Street, 

{Near Virginia Hotel,) 
SAINT LOUIS, MO., 

HAVING entered into the wholesale Fancy 
Goods and Jewelry business in the city 

of St. Louis under the firm of Lanrsdorf k 
Rosenstein at No 176 Main street, 1 would re-
(juest all my iriends buying ̂ oods m this line to 
give me a cnll on their visit to this city, as.-^rinr 
them tnat through our connection with Pastern 
Importing hou*eg, we can oiler them induce
ments surpassed by no house in the W-st. 

MORRIS LANGSDORF. 
Saint Louia March 12, lSM—nti #ixm^ 

IHAtUlNE CABD9I 
E. E. GAY, AocNXf 

Alain Cylinder C ard$f 

Danffer Cards, 
Fancy Cards, 

Fancy Fillttiitg, 
Filleting, 

Stripper s% ^ 
Worker * 

Comb Plate. 
Ca*d Clean em. 

Emery, 
mm . ._ Glue, ffc. 4-f. 

r17* Bfwlt  for  Smith * Co.'a 
Cards, Philadelphia, haa on hand a full •unplr 
of the above at St. Louis prices. Ordera 
promptly executed. E. E. GAY 

Wholesale Druagiat, BurUniton. 
February 28th, 1855.4w * 

W. T. MAJOR, JH. 

J .  S .  M A J O R  l l  B B 0 . ,  
Saf Keep constantly on hand a reaeral a*. 

sortment of • 

Family Groceries & Provisions-
Which we offer to sell at the LOWEST CA.'B 

cf1"' A
C?.a",' l t  JJ1® b,ff yellow front on Mala 

St., opposite the Ottumwa heuse, formerly o«-
cupicd by A. Mudge. 

Remember that it is anleasureforuatci»How 
g°o» A S. MAJOR fc BRO 

Ottumwa, April 12th, 1869. 

"Pay that Ihou owest," 
TSthe Scripture injunction, and the subscriber 

a ^esirous thi»t bis cuatomera 
should lay this admonition to heart. 

If those that are indebted to me cannot par 
up immediately, I want them A comeforwa-I 

CorEin T h"" K° teS ' 48 1  ^ust  8et t ,« «P-— Come in friends, bring me some dimes if VOo 
can, and if you can't pay me we will at Jeaat 
talk the matter over good naturedly. 

Ottumwa, June 2Sth, 1855Ht3 Gft 'FF1TH ' 

LLNSEED Oil, Fish do. NeatTrFooT A#" 
do, (pastor do. for sale by the call 

""" W. L. ORR. 

Sonnets. 
OA TIN, Gimp, Straw and Leghorn, a fine 
O assortment and at exceedingly low prices. 
Call soon if you want a handsome bonnet. 

WARPRN 4 PUMROY. 

C TEPEN'8 Celebrated Eye Salve," TbompI 
Spfvil y® ** ̂  H»y*" Liniment, juX received by W r nnn 

May 9th, 1855. °RIC 

ALARG E lot of Piints, of fie* atvto 
qualities, for sale cheap at 

WARDEN 4, PUMROY'R. 

READY Made CiotWngA, Uoknllu, a flne 
iianrtmeniat 

WARDEN ^ PUMIpPS, 

mmmm 
u 'i ' "u *^J" 


